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customed to rather remote plantation hotvpwL* ip6?1® W*1, The good Woman, the stock cioein^atle0, and 42 at

lonK intervals of absence of society that ‘ hev hid tVenv*Ti°” truiy ÜUkn <*«7 Î1*1 r®66 i per «nt InMdîbuT no^towêre mad 
kV Jocelyn’s business took him out tin .4cv *y ^ 400 ^ttle m common for in- o2"%" a,ndJ>neh”is:e'd. Consumed
among men even more than he relished Thl s At nSion Æ^h Af*1;^60.Bhar<M “ 1«1- Do-
for his secret indulgeç^bredisposed to work?” !8 *">usement always open to stock dosed ^offere” at BTWnh 8l8!larea’ and the
solitude and quiet. He^W livin^ost r,r I the stree'fflrtation ^ Toth .allattrac.t‘re- ^J^PjjjOse J in bfd. Loan compare, quiet 
the time in an unreal world, and inevitable be s»id n,.!™ To their honor it can J{5 nSST’ Permanent was J easier In bid,
contact with his actual life and sir rone) mi^bT •^°mPar»tively few of the entire lOa F,mi£iîS'ÏJT1 in hid’ with >el ers at
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expend thighed^ W°Uld diff^to° Wel^/rom^ of a^m^
expend tnougbi and efiort in bringing sun- I country town where * ,, 91 ,5f 58i-Banque du Peuple 83 and
shine into the experiences of those whose known and m,hLe ■ • y- °ne “ wel1 lei and ,», <L and 1,8i- Ballk Toronto
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Ot botü sexes ready to take »Hv»nfm~sa Jr rnm,;o“ ^1* 98 .Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Mïldred began to brood and grow morbid innocent and unwary, and the opp^rtu- P»®* 126 ond^m,2' Sjmmnv°H2
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natures, and we cannot build a dike of future respond without p*neiMow 1274 and imi • îSü^8 Caîtl^rnlo10^nd 10^: Merchante’
“ ^ou shalt no:a ” a'0«°d them ; for sooner a^,e «If-restramt, to the frequent i^’h8“lee 425' « i«“m at {^jT m‘oÏ£Üu tÎÎÏÎ 
or later thejr wdl overleap the barriers and advaa™s which she never failed to recog" m * Domain,1,29! 1"dlL'9' 8a,e’:,0,Jat lr9‘,22é at 
as hkely on the wrong side as on the right. “,'ze- however distant she miglit appear, and Séli^and^ Ôi,Jriî*îSS JS7p‘"y “ke? 98 ;
Those who would save and bless the world »-°uld not have posseted a Woman’s ; City p^en^'ïïiwKd^'SontîSü 
can accomplish far more by making safe inalur.e had she been indifferent to admir- mi TS"}a,14IA >«• sales sit 
channels than by building embankments, l inX glances and the overtures of those who 147A-'Dundaa CotWÎ^»* CotJ°n company offered 
Since almost as many are ruined by undue I "ould jlfdly form her acquaintance. Still Inevstment company offered'128-“st *t“M° 
and unwise repressions as by equally unwise ! ’* ^"st bf' admitted that her good résolu- 116 and113- - , i>. P., M. & M.,
and idiotic indulgence. last weakening in this direction.

Jfdf Mr. Jocelyn had been himself he from rb “8 ',lanpera w«re qnite different 
ÿnght have provided much innocent and I Wh'cb a8saded Belle, and yet

-faithful recreation for his family • but neit 'ery graves ones. Her mind and 
usually he^was so dreamy and stuoi’d in „it-rt Were I’rt°“upied. She was proteot- 
the evening that he was left to doze quietly ri r°m ®ven,the desire of perilous associa 
in his chair. His family ascribed his n . P,leasures by the delicacy and 
condition to weariness and; reaction from lU l'T“ °J, her nature and her Christian 
his long strain of anxiety : and opium had wftothi^n,/^ Sh^ fro™ social contiact 
already so far produced its légitimité results "orld ,b7 which she was now
that he connived at their delusion if he did . JITr?1nnded ; she felt and lived like one 
not confirm it by actual assertion. It is I , her hope was to return to her
one of the diabolical qualities of this habit . , *? the. meantime she was ,
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dowedher with a veryTargi appetite ”r ^yL°P for thelr sunnne™ ^Z

For a time her employment; with ill ïhey BtlUth*d,a few article, in *? "Bring 13oZ*lU %££•&, °0 g £ 1 »
novelty, new associations, and small ex ’ ^avinS retained them in hope of Oxts* “" oZ?f° ? 89 ^os.bii ... 2 25 to 2 50
citements, furnished this but now her T8 at no d,8tant time, into more com- SS""" Jftg * £ Tomato^bu ooomjw 
duties were fading into prosaic work, and In TJT^ c W « % £ 0° lu
thectiUlï was looking arouijl for somethin» inirt* d slre f°r economy they also fell 8ecd 1 to 6 so Caslifi'r.dol. oeotoloo
enlivening. Wherein the great city could »!, V"ry ,Comm°Q e/r0r of bnyinS salt g J-J" ■ “ Ch^-i.pafr
she and it? Before their* poverty <£me L ‘T1, °ther articles of food Mutton^« % £ 7' SlSSS °\0'* °»
there were a score of pretty homes like her tl ^ n.reritloJ prePared rather Ve,!l8u^rh » »« to 10 OOlPartridg*- owmo“
own in which she could visit schoolmates ; to“akf he 1 ’ \“d Belle was Lamb ^ siïZ ÏÏÏSCT -oSSSS
her church and Sabbath school ties bron-ht frnfmd „ r / J °? Pastr>', and cake Hq^iooib, 7 » to ? M^nUeTfh'ï, J S t0 1 25
her into relation with many of her own °f food-„ Ia .teaching them Bee^bag.. 0 eo ,o 0 TOl do d^irr Sm Î°SÎI
age ; and either in her own or the home of herself^ W“y iIrs; Wheaton proved S t? f° 0 461 Bugs, fresh !c 23 to 02*
her friends she took part in breezy Tittle fri?ndV, “ Vt Sïïy^ï °o g £
festiritivs that gave full and healthful \ a v. 18 8U™^ln^ ^ la* ma^e8 blood au’ I Potatoes,bg o 85 to o oj straw.............9 so col4 oo
scope to her buoyant nature She was no stands by von/’ she had said ; “ an’ this AP?'“- « i 25 tn 2 50 StRlw.............10 »»«"«»>
over-fastidious now, but when occasionally and toi’an7 Iff *J* !'gT baker’s br6ad b“, S^nmet^Dricf_F h”r H»
she went home with some of her companions Tk,,,', coffe6 don 6 do this bat hall, perior extra sold itP|e 05 SS- or'8 bu"
at the shop, she returned dissatisfied The d“ey s good enough as relishes an' trim- extra at Sd, ^syirina extm’at ss'cs "lotfmf;,125 
small quarters in which the little girls lived hJ ““ r.°“?dlns h°ff. hut they hain’t got 100 ^rong bakere' at' ™o Grom
rendered little confidential ohatTso !w t^cs.0 Buvtôât ,that jorking people to'M’^
to girls —impossible, and she was brought k h®at meal aud corn meal— Harley 70c to 75c. Rve SfxTtoOto
at oi 9 i into close contact with 1 n 6e ai d ^ke.^ood ^read yer howb. Buy good îf8525, Cornmeal836u‘to #3 m. Pmviaîons^Buï 
often repulsive people. It seemed Stat The wëLetXT “« °/ beef an' mutton «»’ EZ186
street furnished the only privacy possible .“ m?kea ateW8 an’ meat piee I lie to 12c. Pork *21 to *»' ÎIj4?: cl,eeae 
except as she brought girls to her own hafi tt.b ^L-1 8“y y6rJ'ra7era hagainst lfc to 13?. L
abode. Her mother and sister were veTv re Li things as hain’t vorth the I %1|TtSffI20' P»wl, „„t quot*,. 14"- Ashes-Pot,
considerate in this respect, and well plenty* WfMt-'rato t0\Vea tbey're U’r “«h. #1 3°iWd toTDw*1^ ^

> corned all ot her acquaintances, -who C!, i. !*’ Ï milk 18 better I *1 ''-5--. «, :17 forihreb./aK
appeared like good, well - meaning Th^ vCf“’the™ if the «‘a8*®00* Nov’ 3»—Viieatqu.tif wu£ totoit
girls; and Mildred would either give hihTu thJam'he'fVre 6 br°°kand Pick mixed ‘»T 7^ to’rjym,,»WMtem
up her share of their little room for the hnn i Î ,get hlt: , Vorkm’ »t *106, No l Canii? Lr J Cî,n.*d? °.ff?r?d
time, or else take part in their talk in anch hago.Vo^t J iT'”. ’°r8e \\ K-'= 'lui«‘ : Canada nômln^ît*
a genial way as to make the visitors at f, ‘ j ° jjTJto ol hoata- f S.ym ioo tolèreptÎ7^heî‘ “.“KÏmÏ
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cumsiances permitted was of great help to . I . 12 p.m.-Wheat, No 2 red si .12 for
Belle, and, for a time, prevented her restless The Indian Business X°J «132 for Dec, 81 34* tor Tan 81 37I?? Feb

- «pint from, longing for something more . Ottawa, Nov. 29.—It is understood that ul tor ^h’ c '°r Uec’ 6<ijc 10 ** ,or May.'
decided in the way of amusement. Of t”0 new offices are to be created in conuec- BEERBOHM advices „
necessity, however, anything so quiet tlon wltb tlle Indlan branch of the depart- £Ioatine «rgoee- Wheat ' quiit^ 
could not last; but where could the girl find m?°t ,of. the , interior. The new officials Wheat quiet, maize*™ ra
pleasures more highly colore* ? Occasion- wlll> 11 18 understood, reside in the North- was sL 8d tosre^^ü^, ."d"t*r wheat off coast 
ally she would coax or scold her father ”6st’ ®rie to have his headquarters at | 33e. row 51» 6d ; do California' roi’nSS ^ 
into taking her; out somewhere, but this h-d]”°nten, or some other central locality, ?°J“)nted American maize t.q. imchamrcd at sLw 

Vopcured less and less frequently, for she a“d a°t a8 the resident head representative for promptly VaZîfï-,™.io*‘d Americm maize 
was made to feel that hie health re- °f the department ; the other to travel from London—PairareraL red whit!^'fo2B9a®d to29s 6d- 
qui red absolute rest when bis business P°mt to point and act as an inspector of and following month was 52s sdTm"^1.1’,'^
permitted it. If she had had kind aSencies. The two will constitute a court Fnvu«V',r.pnrHmpc 8hip/,cnt "as "-3e ;kl,
brothers the case would have to settle all disputes without reference to Lwrpool-spot—Whmt ,.™arl?e,a <I"
been greatly simpdified, but thousands of 0ttawa- .____ red wjntor, atltc Mich and
working-girls have no brothers no male The «reuvlUe t.nal Th«t sïfad*"» Unchan”ed- Flous. flrjri„r;
“t°Tth^ go8:,T ormoroTiton^ tü -ork of enhirg-

fortune to nuke. Y\ ithout a brother, a re- >g n , . d.e cana ’ ,or wnnh Mr. I it ;» 10a iiki.club lie iidto 12s 4,1 com'sJrH’ 
lafive, or a friend d. selling the name, how Goodwin is the contractor^ is now 5s 2d, pea. telOd, pork 7fa m’

’ is a young girl, restricted* to a boarding fhU“y under, way- °J6r 0116 hundred men £? 578 » od, tallow J£ od. chcS
house or a .eminent, to find safe récréa- toTlidTZTlf to W°* W,iU lnclude CHICAGO.Nov.29._F.our quiet 
tiou ? Where can she. go for it on the U the,edt'a|ice to tile canal on Wheat active end higher ; No. 2 spring « 2U to
great majority of the evenings of the year ? l . e aSd t^ie °f the t fii. ^?v*niber Corn higher at 58»u
Books and papers offer a resource to many ""‘TorinT S the SOUth 8ld6 with crib «SdJ'td ^
aud Mildred availed herself of them to her J -rer? ,mPro,re,n6,*t» .wlU Pre" easieriat 81 oif Fork highe, at re
injury. After sitting still much of the day p?tilb,1,.ty »f. vessels navigated by |!™ha'ldJ''JV- Lard higher at #11 i§ „P
she needed greater activity in the evening. , plut5 being carried over the SdoTîhortrita» 00 toon*»ho/.ider>
Belle was not foui of reading, as muiti- AV .c °. ea Htction, and will do away higher at 81 17. Receipts- Flour 14 000h^rtoV
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ancesand had formed no ties. They had a -Borthwick mineral water, tonic and cha„gcd.‘T7k etrom-etm^civT ^“tld?' Pain in the side or back, dfstr^s theTmt’ 
prejudice .gainst mission chapels and were aperient; 25 cents per gallon at Osgoode £'n T18, -Mings Arm, long dL-l^to »>g-aU forms indigestion and W trouvé
not yet wil.u.g to identify themse. ve, hall phumiwy, 10/i Queen stiett west. 135 aid imdmn^a ChTclc'flT,^unclfan^.'1''"' ^man™‘,P|ecnred wi‘h Zopesa from Bnml.
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The unt >ld miseries which result from 
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e World for TEN CENTS
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Advertise in the
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Advertise in the World for .TEN CENTS 
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A few more Customers to 1 || nV-U

1BUY BREADx
-JP^UMUlh.

PRINTERS,
246

11 and 13 KM ST, WEST,

LU
kV CENTS.tfii||j K1
mfi HI themper ton. ■>.

Tie lew Confectionery Store ! I ! ■ £sm. A CARD THIS SIZE — TWENTY VVYitnc:Asyâ;y <or » «« evV?w,Dtmm-AT
No, UO Queen St, west,

g$E. KSSÜSS&Hc m8tanCe8- W'C Patronne if

« nitti ra wmmiT. «o q,1m„ st. WMf,

■ rs
east.

ie St. East. 1
nsertion«e<|lUl *° “ litt,e ovcr FIVE CENTS.for s 0

jfa A ■
• t

% CARD THIS^IZE—five LINES:- :- 0
IITEAS AND COFFEES. STCOAL •'uveiyn ana Aiiiared were sensible 

»bi°_îak_e ber, *dvice. and although 
over the most

l,- PHOTOQRAPHINQ &. fine arts
3 VOS. 6 MOS. t^lwINSERTION. 1 MO.

Wholesale lea CoT See Samples of New Rapid Dry 
Plate Process

PHOTOGRAPHS,
It Supersedes all Others 

in thejttarket.
EVERY BAKER SHOULD USE 
_ IT FOR STOCK.

2?l,v••• I *5 )0 | 8I0 00 I 8is oa MX 00

ssrs.*’::I ;s| :s| Is
nSt1on.eq“al 40 about EI0HT CENTS fw e*c

Ml!

2Ü a

I !
REMOVED TO AT 5Ï2Ü------ ?

'O 52 C0LB0RNE STREET.1 cxltD THIS SIZE-TEN LINES:-;MACKLEWAITE’S GALLERY.t

nw Teas and Coffees wholesale to families 
Fine India Teas a specialty. Coffee roasted 
on the premises and ground when sold.

! Corner King and Jarvis Streets.

Time of Sitting only One Second.
PRICES UNCHANGED. _

INSERTION. 1 MO. 8 MOS. I 6 MOS. Zli MOM
1361hi jlMA

STOVES, ETC Daily.........................
Every other day.. 
Twice a week 
Once a week....

$10 00 $20 00 | $30 00 
12 60 
10 00Si 0 00 20 00 

15 00 
10 00

-: 30consïïMiins’ wholesale tea oo. i 50O X» 2S|
____________to

in^mi, equal to about SfXTEKN CENTS for each
7 50

SHOULD SEE THECOOK & BUNKERAW OTHBS

JEWEL RANGE
AND-

ÏICT0ET BASE BDBHEB !Scientific Jammy !62s.
liet.ER PRACTICAL it • "fSO

CARD TIIIS SIZE—TWENTY LINES

CARVERS, GILDERS,
—AND—

Picture Framers
ON. Crown Brand Compressed Tea before purchasing elsewhere, at

insertion.nd l onge sts., | 3 MOS. | fillqs.

Daily, ....... 820 00 ; 840 00 I 800 00 sinr, nr
Every other ilny.. is oo | 25 oo 40 00 «no

Sr-».-;:; si
each'insertion 10 ab°Ut Tn»«ÏV-TWO CENTS to

E.GOFF&CO’S 12 MOS

This Tea Is subjected ta great

addition of boiling water. One 
jJlA «SW»» * of ordinary tea.
Just tlic thing for boating and 
camping parties.

and unchanged.

167 YOMGE STREET. 13
35 PLUM3|?SIG AWP GASFITTiNG

CO. Sti’liing'street Wcst.| 135 J. N. O’NEIL
PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS FITTER,

109 CHURCH STREET.

I
ISTEAM DYEING.

D Hi: FAIL HRS.

J. EYRES & SONS,
. Puller * «Soin. Perth, Beotian 

OVERS TO THE QUEEN.
STEAM DYE WORKS,

320-YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, off King street East

^ CARD THIS SIZE THIRTY LINES : t=*■
All Orders Personally and Promptly 
____  4 < fended To.BRO., 246 INSERTION. 3*1108 6 MOS. i MOS.

FANCY GOODS. «30 00 I 800 00 , 890 wSS!:: u£ gg|2S
Onoe » week............................ j si 6J | 30 00

ea^'niLX1ù t0,in0" F0RTY ,;,0I1'r CENTS '

Sign of the Queen. Branch $150135

SPECTACLESSilt aid Woollen Dyen.Scomra.teMERCHANT TAILORS

and pressed.

Ü2;

aJAMES NOBLE
merchant tailor,

Q-: IBS.
d other

C. POTTER, Optician,
246

31 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO,

^ctsgre ZX'Z™ th:y
ESTABUSMED 1868.No, 100 Yonge Street.

ItwUI pay lor to Advertise i*Ontario Steam Dye Worn,mi THE WOULD.1 nose n want m sewing inschiues 
ought to inspect the Wheeler ,t Wilson at 
ri°. 83 King street west previous to their 
deciding to buy elsewhere. A visit to Mr. 
C. C. Pomeroy’s office would not lie oiV of 
place.

331 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TOR UNTO

THOMAS SQUIBB, Prop.
The only house in Toronto whicne nplovsfirsr-clM* 

PRACTICAL AIRN to vrew UeuUeiuen's Clothes.

Address all Communications to

THE WORLD
voit!» .r >.
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